
Spring Show 
Video Order Form 

 

 We are pleased to be able to offer you a professionally taken video of 

our Just For Kix Spring show. The company we are using is called 

jimmyOgraphy located in St. Cloud who also did the winter show! 

DVD price: $12.50 (includes $2.50 for shipping) 

Your video will include full high-resolution coverage of the show and 

each routine will be shown in its entirety.  
 

 ********All videos will be copy guarded to prevent ILLEGAL duplicating******** 

 

To order, please bring this form to class or turn in at the show 

Payable to: Amy Gunderson  

(I will be writing one check to JimmyOgraphy for the DVD’s and keeping 

the portion needed for envelope and shipping costs.) 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

 

 Parent’s  Name: ________________________________________________  

Address _______________________________________________________ 

City_______________________________             Zip ___________________ 

 Total Quantity ordering  __________           X $12.50/ea = ______ 

(Don’t forget copies for relatives too!) 

 

You will receive the DVD 2-3 weeks after the show 
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